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ELMONT UFSD 
LUc 
M1EMORGNI)UM OF AGREEMENT 9493 
BETWEEN 
THE ELMONT UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AND 
T m  CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 
IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN: The Ehnont Union Free School 
District (District) and The Clcrical Association of Elmont (Association) as follows; 
1. The co11adivcly bargainid labor contract (the contract) bctwccn the D..;sttict and the 
Association, which contract commenced on July 1, 2001 and e x p a  on 30, 
2004, is extended from July 1, 20.04 to June 30,2008, except as s a t %  is modified 
herein. 
2. Sdarv: The salary schedule for twelve (12) month employees and the s4.q schcdulc 
for ten (10) month employees shall be increased in each year of the contxact as 
. . . . . . . . .  fotlaws: 
RECEIVED 
APR 2.5 2005 
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
..... . .. ..'.. 
, salary. pehcentiigFi,, .' .- ". "-"'.' "'I""" ,,,,-,, _ ,,-,-, _ .-.-.,...,-. - .,. -.>.., ..--l-'--'-------.-."' -. ' '.' ' nmaw shall apply to employees whose salary falls between saluy schedule steps. 
Employem beyond Lt salary schedule ohall receive the percentage increase. 
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ELMONT WSD PAGE 05/40 
3, Amend Article In B. I. as  follows: 
Health Insurance: Effective July 1,2005, the Board will pay firr each twelve 
(12) month unit member and for each ten (10) month unit membtr 89% of the 
cost for individual mvcrage, and of the cost for family cowrage under the 
comprchensivc statewide health idsurance plan (the "Statewide Plan" or the 
"Empire Plan" andlor its successor) and will pay the same amount tctward the cost 
of any orher plan available to and chosen by any staff member. 
Effective July 1, 2006, the Board will pay for each twelve (12) month unit 
member and for each ten (10) month unit member 87% df the cost :for individual 
w v q c ,  and of the cost for family coverage under the oomprchcnsivc statewide 
heath insurance plan (the "Statewide Plan" or the "Empire Plan'' and/or its 
successor) and will pay the same amount toward the cost of any other plan 
., .. 
available to ,and chosen by any staff member. 
, . ... 
Effective.-JuIy .I; 2007, the Board' wiU pay for each twelve (12)"'mod unit 
member and for tach ten (10) motlth unit member 85% of the cost fix individual 
coverage, and of the cost for family merage under the comprehensive statewide 
, , - '  ""--IU,...... . .. " ,. -..-."-NIYLW--+- ' . 1 '  ' -'-I -. .', > 
U----r.*.l-.ll . ' 
heath insurance plan (the "Statewide Plan" or the "'Empire Plan' andfor its 
successor) and will pay the same amount toward the cost of any other plan 
available to and chosen by any staff member. 
ELMONT UFSD PAGE 06/40 
4. Amend Article X to provide for payment for forty (40%) percent of  unused sick days 
upon retirement h m  a pool of up to 250 accumulated sick days. 
, . 
5. Article 1II.Bd. Dental Insurance: Change the Board payment to $300.00 per 
employce toward the group dental. insurance for participating unit members. 
Agreed to: 
Elmont, New York 
2005 
The Clerical ~&ociatian ofh o d t :  The Board of Educado~~ of the 
Ehont Union Fret Scb.ool 
District: M&' 
Ann Mwie ~avum 
By: G3k-2- 
&\ Dr. Moria Ptdundru, &perintondent oflchools 
w 
K@kIeen Ackmman 
. . . . .  
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.- -,..,.. ....., C+ . - ,,.-,.. " . >s.>.-.,r.... . 1.. I . . .  . , . . , .  .,.-.,*-. 
SCHEDULE F 
CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 






































































3 8 , 5 0 0  
3 9 , 5 0 0  
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SCHEDULE F 
CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 1 






















2003104 plus 3%. 
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SCHEDULE F 
CLERICAL ASSOClATION OF ELMONT 



































2006 - 2007 * 
CLASS I1 
25,3 16 














































3 6,8 73 
37,974 
1 
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SCHEDULE F 
CLERlCAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 
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SChEDULE C 
CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 
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SCHEDULE c- - 
CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 
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SCHEDULE C 
CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 





















STEP I CLASS I CLASS IV 
3 4 , 6 1 7 2  







































4 2 , 3 7 7  
4 3 , 4 7 8  
4 4 5 7 8  











200Yo6 plus 3.5%. 
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